




:IJ4~q.l~mjr.er,_8 of tlufElkhorn .llssociation, to the Churches of wlo:c1, 

'11-~·~•v"'~'• 'Bret l11·e n, 
tluy are Members. 

sincerely desire, to thank the Lord, that we havr 
Ontrelli19.re ,~~nic)vc·& the 11 gh privilege, of 19ee!ing together. in 4'!· 





.... """'Q''"''" ·as we thml< the introcfucti'1>J aud discu,;s~ of'queries 
~~tH·e . "roctuc~Jon ol:'great evil in our AssOO:(ation and the ~u£e Qi! 

the members; we think tho Associ,ation. W{)~)~ be 
'IIIIIIII"B .~'1n~,.,·J employed as a worshiping- uemhly instea,d oil an 

l'llllirlll''~llltal, which we find n01 atithor" for. in tb~ word of 



6 

6. 't'he Clerk appointea to superintend the printing of the mi11 
Utes o(.this Asso6ation. 

On JllOtion the following statement was un~nimously adopted. viz 
It is with deep and sincere regret that this Association has leal'n 

ed that an unhappy difference hks taken place in ~he first Raptis 
Church at Lexington, .so as to ~end that Chur<:h as 1t were assunder, 
on accoun"t; of all"'lt.tt~pt lil8.lie by part of the Church, lead on b:y 
Dt·. James Fisliback, -tl>'a geher denominative name. The cliffi. 
culty bas run so high th tb pantie!" claim to be the cburch;--and 
have exe.r~ised in distipc and sepa~ate bodies th.e priv1leges and 
husitteseofC~rcll'es;so thalDr. Ftsh'back and h1s party have ex
clude<\ 7 O'i:thiJ(most ~rom~nent members opposed to them; a'tl<\_ those 
oppo~d to Fisb6ack and his pariy proceeded to exclude l>r. Fish
back and bis party to the number of 42 members. Tm$ associntion 
disclaims all interference in the internal government of tile Church. 
es composing her body. But satisfied, that t,he first Bapt1st 
Cbyrcb ofLe'~ington, iHhe at that ~ce ljec h d 
her lett~r to the excluswn presented by Dr. Pi.shb~ck and 
his party; and they would advise the first' B'aptist Church 
at Lefivgton to'luse her chl! felJ.ow-
stiiJt$d"harmony m tJ1 also 
mosf solemnly, wa that 
bac), ef the awtbl dfnge~ _ ..... , •. , ... ..,n.~ 
· to llqf:iety hy the 'inttod'u.cti~m .. o~ 

e name artd ch!Lt'lcter of 
be essentiallycb~~d, and we :ut1or'l~,em1 
Church from which they have f$t 

Adjoumec!, till the 2nd Saturday in ...... w,., • .,-, 
TH: 

Altest; ~- S. CuitnE{ls, Clerk. 
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